
Monda , October 20, 1975 

E ONOMY 

Our Gro National Pr duct during the third 

quarter of the y ar - 11p more than Ele en Per Cent; biggest 

quarterl y inc,-e a e in more than twenty years. Says 

Commerce Secreta1'y Morton thi a - "solid confirmation of a 

decisi e upswing in the U.S. economy;" with "t,rost,ects 

excellent for continued strong growth - in jobs, incomes 

and profits - a , ell as for moderation in the rate of 

inflation." 



MOSCOW 

A net Ji e-year grain deal between the U.S. and 

Rus . ia - finally completed, in Moscow. The So iets 

agreeirig to f>urcha e a minim1tm of six milliori tons - or a 

maximum of ight millio11 tons of grain a year. Total cost 

about a billio,1-a-year. With an "escape clause" - in case of 

a drop in U.S. production. 

Also, we resttme negotiatton - toward a possible 

U.S. purcha.se of Ri,ssian oil, 111> to Ten Million tons a year -

at "fa arable" prices - pres11mably lower than the going world 

rate. 

And now this •... 



ll HITE HOUSE 

Pre iden.t Ford today cancelled appointments - and 

a trip to rlorida. But i11 spite of a bad cold he sent to 

Congres a proposal fo,, s, eeping changes in the Five Billion-

Dolla r food stamp program, to increase benefHs to "the 

poorest of the poor" - bttt eliminate free-loaders! 



PENTAGON 

From the Pentagon - a blast today at the Bouse 

defe ns e spending byj 
Appropriations Committee - for v oting toc u'f N1ne Billion 

fa's• •~<s•~• •_.••~illif over the next year. Defense Secretary 

Schle inger calling the committee cutbacks - "deep, savage 

and arbitrary;" also, urging the Senate -Al>f>•o/,,lolloH& 

Oommltlee • to restore some Three Billion of tire proposed 

reduction. Schlesinger sayi11g: "We ca11 011ly go so far - ,,. 

knocking holes in the shield that protects the U.S. anti its 

national interests abroad." 



PEKING 

Se r tar) of State Kissinger - in Peking, is 

again conferring t ith Chinese leaders. The talks described 

as "cordial and frank." An earlier air of apparent hostility 

- now seem to ha e anished. Chinese Vice Premier Teng 

Hsiao-Ping saying: "It doesn't matter if we quarrel a bit." 

Said Dr. Kissi,iger: "It gives the press something to write 

about. " 



HOUSE 

Neu• York' Ma or Beam wa again in Washingt on 

pleading for Hou backing of a bill lo sa •e the cit . His 

reception lukeuarm. In the Senate there's a threat of a 

ii,libuster lo block an sa e-Ne, York bill. 



SUPREME COURT 

Th Supreme Court a paddling i Constitutionall1 

permi ible in publi chool . But only for "act of 

mi ·co,iduct anti-social or di ruf,ti e in nature." 

And in Washington a decision to abandon the 

de elopment of one hundred and fifty-mile an hour passenger 

train - for the "Northeast Corridor." 



MEXICO CITY 

At Mexico City = a speeding subway trai,s ,taduy 

crashed into the rear of a ausa:scl stalled train. The ••••111■ ,-

H~U 'tf..v, '3 ~ 
pile-up leavin~t l•us:t1~Ah 1'•se ":,• dead - -... scores ao:re 

injured; the worst subway accid•~ be,cico City,11111 ,,. 



WINTER PARK 

The mo te "Jaws" # ~ ~ 
- ' ····~ 

ww--4:IB~t'~l~tlf-twlf1'+Utlf-1?e-tla~o~•..,,,,,,_, --+i ,,,._t9N""111«HP~l,,h#t"""'a•,r-4f-#-lqif . IH lie e d, • h st> o, • J, aa 

become so popular in Australia - the go v ernment lllq laas 

no w s e t s i z e and ca t ch res tr i c ti on s to save t 11 e s 11 ark fro ,n 

extinction. 

Here on our own shores - a booming market in 

shark tPcth jewelry and shark skin novelities. ~Nd, :(fl 

ori 

de icacies - su n 

ay u ging to 

islt." 



RENO 

U.S. astronaut Tonz Stafford a,id Russian 

cosmonaut Valier Kubaso • at an lementary school in 

Reno, Ne ada, were fielding quite a barrage of questions. 

/ 

One: "Where did you sleep?" Stafford tellingthe delighted 

y oungsters: "On the I all." Kubaso --"on the ceiling." 



Iii-

THOMAS 

~ 
ret,n,te1-1. UPI's Helen Thomas sayiq:-LBJ's first choice 

f 

as his successor in 'Sixty-Eight - was then-New York 

Governor Nelson Rockefeller . 

.. , 7G l~ ~ v~ 
Miss Thomas also calljng Pat Nixon - "!the 

A 

warmest Jfirst ]Lady I covered and the one who l<>ved people tl1e 

most." ~ Jackie Kennedy - something else.a,-aies. Mi•§ 

-4 sayloor reporters once s.ent Jackie a note - askl•g 

what she planned to feed her new dog. The First Lady 

~ PIUfd· I 
r ef)y i ng, A "Re t, or t e,,. s . " 
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